
^PALMETTO THEATRE^
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"At the End of the Rope" Two Reels (Drama).Kalem
"Meiler Drammer" (Comedy)....Selig
"A Tale of old Tuscon" (Drama) .?.Edison
"The Day of the Dog" (Comedy).». . .Selig
£ !^SJSH9BFrankford and Manzi present an entirely new show.

-MILITARY TACTICS"
A rip-roaring Farce, chock full of laughter and giggles from start to fin-

' £,f8tißiSi »sn« But perfectly clean throughout.

[j_THE BEST SHOW IN . NDERSON_[jaW^.i. ??????? BB-r- ?>????? ??? . m nm. ,, , ,??.Sj

Why Do We
Devote So Much
Time To Fitting?
i Because fifty per cent of the just claims recorded
for unsatisfactory wear may be traced to improperfitting. For example when a shoe hurts, the wear¬
er can not walk true. Therefore, undue strain is
felt at certain points and weight of the wearer is not
properly distributed. Not balanced or equalized.Consequently this pressure at a given point breaks
the upper.

Geisberg's shoes are fitted properly, as well as
well-balanced and retain their original grace to the
very, very end.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple, Shoes that Satisfy.

OPENING DATE
Sûiurâ^y, Oct* VTtln
Kress Stores, Kress Merchandise.
Tho inner workings of tibe Kress organisation are little un-

"j uiwo wu uro uuuiuc. - vciuuu wt»» nave nomi¬
nated the organization from Ha inception. . These ideas heve
been successfully worked ont for the purpose of bringing thebest merchandise obtainable to the largest number of people atthe lowest price consistent with value.
. This value has resulted in a world-wide organization whichtoday touches every known part of the manufacturing world,end results in securing merchandise of value such aa cannotbe procured under any other conditions.

Perhaps no retailing stores in the world have had quite somuch to do with the development of the newer and greaterSouth, and "which mean so much to manufacturers and re¬
tener» alike, own the Kress atores now located in leadingcities of the South an4 Weat.

While Kress stores mean much to the manufacturer, theymean more to the consumer, for no matter how perfect the fac¬tory and its equipment, it is only aa we work with the manu¬facturer, and by co-operation with him that it is possible to se-
?mre the best merchandise at Kress pnces.

Kress merchandise ia today standard in over 140 stores, and¡S made the basis by which sdi manufacturers and retailers
measure value to you-the cotuom«r.

"WATCH'KRESS* WINDOWS**

Diamonds !
Owing to the European war the mines are closedfor an indefinite period, all the diamond cutting es¬tablishments in Europe are shut down, and no dia¬monds, either rough or cut, are being imported intothis country.
This limits the supply both now and for monthsto come to the ^tock on hand before the war started.And this stock is of course being rapidly distributedand depleted. LARGEST STOCK IN ANDERSON.

Walter H. Reese & Co.

Mr. nad Mrs. It L. White hare re¬
turned to their horns in Greenwood
alter a short stay here. Mr. White ls
a Jeweler in Greenwood«

Mrs. R. C. Brownlee, Lawrence
Brownlee and D. T. Blackwell were
among the Due West people in the
city yesterday.
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T. (J. Cobb ha« gonn to Washington
on a short business trip-

Mrs. IxHitee and Mis» Ror)>mary
Husch, of Walhalla. Bpent yesterday
in the city with Miss Cos.

L. E- Green of Charlotte spent part
of yesterday in the city on business.

.1- L. Perrin of Abbeville was among
thb visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. R S. Slian and child¬
ren and Misa Mary Williams of Char¬
lotte Bpent yesterday in the city.
John L. Jolly of Anderson, route 3,

spent a few hours In the city yester¬
day.

Mrs. Felix Bogga and Mrs. Thomas
Watkins of Pendleton were shopping
in tlie city ye&Uerday.

C. G. Lott of Greenville, engaged in
the manufacture of Chero Cola in that
city, vlaited Anderson yesterday-

Al Cromer of Townvllle was amongthe. vlltora to spend yesterday in the
city.

Swlllen McFall, a well known Ander
son planter, was in the city yester¬day.

Mrs. B. Harria, Jr., of Pendleton was
bhopplng In the city for a few hours
yesterday.

Harry Sloan has returned to Clem¬
son college after a short stay in An¬
derson.

J. M. Cohen of New York, J. J- Doll
of Newark. N. J. and A. J. Schwlnk ofNew York were among the jewelryr! ninnie ra to spend yesterday In thecity

Mrs. S- F. Shivar has returned toClemson college after a visit to Ander¬
son.

afr. and Mrs. A. S. Agnew of Don¬alds spent yesterday in Anderson withfriends.

Mra- Men Fleming of Pelzer wasshopping in the city yesterday.
Sevier Wilson of Lowndesviile spentpart or yesterday in the cinty on bu¬siness.

L. 8. Richey of Pendleton was Inthe city yesterday for a short stay.
L. E. Martin of Hopewell section

was among the visitors to tha cityyesterday.

j Edgar Kelley of Belton spent a fewhours in the city yesterday with
friends.

Lr B. Strickland of Belton spent partof yesterday in Anderson on business.

Tillman Brown of Starr was amongthe visitors to spend yeaterdsy in the
city.
W. H. Dobbins end H. W. White of

Townvllle were in the city yesterday.
8am Rl^b^rd-en ci Kartoo", Go.,

was tn the city yesterdsy for a fewhours-

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Broooks of Pen¬
dleton were shopping in the city yes«terday.

T. 8. Brewster of Greenville was In
the city yesterdsy for a few hours.

W. H. Tates of Pendleton waa In
Anderson yesterday for a short stay.

Mrs. Mamie Hall of Wllllamston was
shopping in the city yesterday.
H. B. McClellan of Anderson. R. F

D., was in the city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Prof. S. M. Martin and three sons
have returned to Clemson college si¬
ter a short visit to Anderson.

A. D. Montgomery of the Roberts
Beeton spent part of yesterday tn the
Ctt7.
_

Rufus Bolt ot Anderson. B. F. D.,
was in the city yesterday.

-

Joe Simpson of Iva was In Anderson
yesterdsy on business.
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Teachers Are -

U> Meet T°ds)
Thi first me-.;t'np for tho school

teachers of Anderson county will take
place today in the West Market s ;:¿et'
school. The meeting is of more than
ordinary Interest since the officers
for the coming year will be chosen to¬
day and other mattera of general In¬
terest to the association will be up
for diHcuBSion. The program calls for
some very pleasant events, among
them being a luncheon served by. the
domestic science elana of the high
school. Miss Garlington says that she
is much pleased over the interest that
the tenchers are taking in the meeting
and she expects the attendance today
to bc large.

-o-
Wofford Boys
1'omlng Monday.
The task of trying to persuade An¬

derson people to go out anil encourage
and nupport the "home hopes" In an
athletic contest of any kind is monu¬
mental, if one la to Judge by the base¬
ball record of last summer. Tho foot¬
ball game which ls to be played next
Monday afternoon at Buon i Vista park
between the Anderson .Ugh Schoo",
and the Wofford Fitting fl:hool prom¬
ises to be a good exhibition and the
patrons of the school and parents ot
the pupils should turn out to tlt'a
g«ime and lend ihe*r support and en¬
couragement. The bovs can hardly
[hope to keen their t»*m together 1»
they do not receive any outside as3lst-
tance.

-o
hornier Andersoiihin

I « to Ile Married-
Anderson peopie are much Inter¬

ested in the approaching marriage of
Dr. William Gooroo Harper, former¬
ly a resident of the city, and now, of
Abbeville. Tho following invitatione
were received yesterday:
Mr and Mrs. J J s sc Calvert Ells

request the pleasure of your company
at tho wedding reception of their niece

Miss Mary Gillam Hodges
and

Dr. William ''eor^o Harper
on Thursday evening, October 27

from 9 to 10 o'clock
At home,

Abbeville, S. C.

Good Negro
Passed Away-
Universal regret was felt by Ander¬

son people yesterday when theylearned that.Char.*& Cherry, the ne¬
gro sexton at the First Presbyterian
church, had died late Thursday even¬
ing. Some weeks ago Charley had a
stroke ot paralysis and he steadilybecame weaker, until the end came
Thursday. Cherry (nad always béen
in the employ of white people, hav¬
ing been born in slavery and through¬
out Judge A. O. Norrie' Ufe he worked
for that gentleman, j Cherry's mother
was the mother of a large family,having given birth during her life, totwo sots of twins and one-set of trip¬lets-

Showing Others of
Anderson's Work.
From the office of the county su¬

perintendent of éducation a largenumber of pictures of the handsome
Hammond school1 were malled yester¬day. The pictures are large site and
were sent to the superintendent of
education in every county in South
Carolina- This step was taken to
.now people îin other portions of the
State that Anderson county ls easilyhead and shoulders above everythingelse when lt comes to real rural schoolImprovement- The Hammond school ls
probably the most complete and up-to-date country school in the State.

Horse Killed
°

By Automobile.
Shortly after 12 o'clock Thursdaynight a negro named Fred Johnsonsecured »a horse from M. N. Patter¬

son's livery stable and drove to NorthAnderson, stopping at Mansfield's
store> While Joimson waa at thedoor ot the store he heard an automo¬bile coming and ran to tho horse'shead to hold the animal, hut as hedid so the horse waa sideswiped bythe automobile and Instantly killed. Itis understood that the machine waa
driven by a negro from Greenville andthat he number of the machine lsknown. He will probably be arrested
within the next few days-

Lengthy- Sessr°n
a. I'alfee Ce;:-:.
The city recorder pared sith d's-

mav on the blo'ter when he ap,ed yesterday si noon to hold poitce
court Exactly 45 cases stared up at
him from the docket For a time he
must have believed that court would
lest all day. Happily, however, for
the recorder and other cou trofflcials,
a great number nf the defendants ln-d
forfeited their bonds, while others en¬
tered pleas of guilty and very few ef
the cases required trial. The ses¬
sion of ','ourt waa lengthy enough as
it was but it would have been horri¬
ble had all the doefndanta appeared
and demanded trials*

May Organise
GlrPa Cia».
A letter bas bee» received IQ An¬

derson from Miss Edith L- Perrott of
Winthrop College, In charge of the
Girl's Demonstration Clubs tor South
Carolina, in which Miss Parrott saya
that she will be glad.te lend her as¬
sistance In the organising of a club
in Anderson if the peopk- of the coun¬
ty deidre lt It H h!ghly probable that
aa effort will bo made to effect aa
organisation of such a club in thia
county, since the yoong ladies in all
re« fens are mash interestea.
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_ *
sal Mention Caught Over the * j
Street* of Anderson * I

HI Lurk Still
Pursue* Itoper.
Ill luck seems to be on the trail

of Richard Roper, a well Itnown Main
street merchant. Several days ago Mr.i Roper sneezed, breaking one of his
ribs and yesterday, at? Mr. 'Roper
drove down East Whitner street his
horse touk fright at a mountain wag¬
on and bolted. The horse jumped so
suddenly when he became frighten¬
ed that Mr. Roper had no time to tigh¬
ten the reins and the animal Jerked
them from the driver's hands. When
tho driver finally succeeeded in get¬
ting the reins back into his pos¬
session he had u very difficult time in
stoppipng the horse, but got the ani¬
mal under control before any serious
damage was done. The buggy suffered
severely from its rough passage ov¬
er Whitner street.

School inspectors
Planning Trip Here.
Lueco Gunter, rural school super¬visor for South Carolina is coming to

Anderson on Monday of the second
week in November, according to advic¬
es received yesterday, and will spend a
fortnight in Anderson county inspect¬
ing the rural schools and suggesting
plana by which the schools lu this sec¬
tion may be improved. It ls understood
that J. E. Swearlngen, state superin¬
tendent of education, is planning to
accompany Mr Gunter to Anderson
and will spend several day.; hero at
that time- although he will not be
able to rentain for the entire two
weeks. Mr. Gunter's visit is being anti¬
cipated with much intereBt and everyrural school in tho county will short¬
ly begin making preparations for hav¬
ing their «.-hisses in good shape for his
appearance

-0-
W«N Aided By
..Salvation Army.
At least one man cen be found who

will gladly testify that the Salvation
Army post in Anderson is a power for
doing good. That man is Charles Rel-
mer, who came to Anderson with Ring¬ling Brothers circus on Thursday. The
man was in charge, of a refreshment
stund but he was physically lil and
his business was poor during the dayand when night came it found him
without funds. His home i& in Balti¬
more, Md., and there was ho help
nearer at hand that that city, so he
resorted to the Salvation Army. After
investigating the man's claims and
finding that he was honest, EnsignBelcher furnished him with transpor¬tation from Arderson to Baltimore
The stranger said that he never had
auch a kindness bestowed upon himbefore and he waa very grateful in¬deed.

--o-
New Schedule is
Great Improvement.
In speak ii , yesterday of the charg¬

es in schedule on the Anderson branch
of the Charleston & Western Car. linaraliway, T. B. Curtis, commercial ag-i em of the road, said that the newI service would suit Anderson better
than any schedule this city has everenjgfled from, bas road. -Mr Curtis
points out that visitors and shopperscoming to Anderson over the C & W.C. will now have more time to spendin Anderson than they have ever hadbefore and also shows that the leav¬
ing time of the trains will suit Ander¬
son's traveling public bette;*.

-o-
Brown Building Is
Nearing Completion

/ Some of the store rooms in the new
Brown building on Whitner street
have been occupied for some days,but all of the work is not yet com¬
pleted. Yesterday a force went to
work placing the handsome plate glass
windows in the fronts of the stores
and this work will soon be finished.
When the new block is finally com¬
pleted it will add much to the appear¬
ance of Whitner street and will make
that section popular for business
houses. -,

-<-o-Special Service-
Fur the Cihldren.
A special service for tho' children

and young people of the -Itv will bc
held at St. John's Motin diet chur.>
this morning at 10:80 o'clock- Mr,Speake said last night that his ser¬
mon would deal with topics easily un¬
derstood and that lt would appeal to
every child. He hopes thst his church
can be filled today v. 1th the children
of the city and that every parent will
send the youngsters, from swaddlingclothes on up- There will be no ser¬
vice tonight-

-o-

Coming Services
On Orville Charge.
There will be services at ToxawayMethodist church beut Sunday morn¬

ing st 11:80 a. m. and Sunday school
at 3:30 p. m. There .will also be preach-lng services la the Cluck hull audi¬
torium next Sundny at 7 p. m., whileSunday school will take place st 10
a. m. and 3:30 p. m. At the OrrvilleMethodist church, of which Rev- W. T.Belvln ls pastor, Sunday school will¡take place at 10 a. m. The public lscordially Invited to all these services.I -o--
Says Andersoa's
Cassées Are Good
"I believe that Anderson has a goodchance to secure her share o' anymoney that the next sesalon of theGeneral Assembly may approapriatefor school purposes," said J- B. Fel¬ton yesterday. Mr- Paitoa has beento Columbia, where he conferred withthe State superintendent of education¡on matters relative to Andersonachoo' and he says that Anderson wiltcertainly be considered when the dis..horsing of funds begins.

...' -
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"Every man in this coun¬
try will have new and
larger opportunities.

"Eyery Factory witt.
have a broader market

fbr its out-put, and
"Every Industry in the
; land should thrive as
never before."

(Copied from Manufacturers' Record,
October 8, 1914 )

We Are Ready to
SHOW YOU

Yes, There's Sufficient Difference
in Styles for the New Season

to Make e Visit to This
Store Interesting

In this exhibition you will find
a most satisfying range of choice,
style and quality combined in a

superb display, and a wonderful
and surprising exhibition of all
that's best in clothes for the seas¬
on. Here you can easily find

The Very Suit You
Want

trices: $10.00 to $25.00
We'll be glad to show you, ev¬

en if you're not ready to buy.
Always Ready to Serve You

The Lesser Company
The Store for Style and Quality

Bnsslanu Halted.

London, Oct 9-The following offl-
ial statement has .benn received by
rtrelesa from Berlin:
"The Austrian general staff announ-
oM fha (nmnlçta breit -2 SÍ thc ÜUi-
lan Invasion of Hungary. The recent
ttacka on Prsemyal were repulsed
y i th terrible loss to the enemy. .The
lefens of the fort is being conducted
y the garrison with fae greatest
WI. !
/The Russians hsve been cleared
rom the Carpathians to the western
fdge of Wynkow. The Austrian troops
ave retaken Mermaros, Sziget Hun¬

gry. '?'?'fàtflÊ"There is nothing to report rrom Oielast Prusale* frontier.
"The Norwegian steamer Modlg, car¬
ving 1,800 tons of coal from England
i Rassisn, has been captured by a
torasan torpedo boat and brought in-
i Swlneraunde.
'"The Germán banks state that ap-Ucatlons for participation in the Ger-
faä wai' loan have been received from
antral countries "

American's Hachead Hurt

London* Oct ?. Viscount Acheson,
lieutenant In the. Cold .Stream
narda, ls among those «named lu the
lt pf wounded made public"tonighttaeount 'Acheson married In 1010las Mildred Carter, daughter of John
ldgety Carter, former first secretary! the American earhnasy in. London.

BUQU
.»THEATRE
Todays Program.

Pet Drew that clever WU?
comedy song artist has a dandvline of songs today. Don't failto hear him for he will not bewith us next week, come out andlets show him a big time today.Driven From Honte Strand
A 3 reel feature that will

make your hair stand on end
with its many thrills. See thehead-on-collision on the big trus-
sel when two big trains come to¬
gether. The most spectacular
scene ever filmed.
Fifth Reel to he Selected.

Don't fail to see "The Battle
of Gettysburr" in 5 reels at thc
Electric today.
Coming Tuesday "The Million

Dollar Mystery" series No. 16.
Comin¿ Wednesday "The

KJÙWS CheflegW* 2 reels of ac¬
tual fighting sn (Europe.


